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betîveen Bay and P>earl streets, cost
$2,000.

TORONTO, tJNT.-Mt. F. H. Herbert,
arcmitect, 24 Toronto Arcade, 'viii receive
tenders until 5 p. mn. on Saturtiay, tht
251h inst.,.Iom the masan anti brickwork,
carpenter wvork anti structurai iran womk
requime in riemodeiîing Messes. Guinane
Bras. siie store, 214 Venge Street. Plans
miy bt acen it tht store.-The Lomne
Pari, Ceonpany, repart îhat se-et ai per-
sans are negcttatinig fer the purcisase of
lots at the Park on which ta cmect stmniner
cottages ntxt season.-A permanent side-
waik weul be censtructeti an Carlton
street, frein Venge Street ta Seaten siîmeet.
-Tht Sieppard 1>ublishing Company
have purciîased pîopemty at No. 22 anti
24 Aticlitie Street wvest as a sitt en svhicb
ta erect their pmoposeti building.-At a
meeting ef the York Caunty Cotîncil held
last wcek the Engîneer rtcommeîîded that
iinrediate steps be taken ta erect a rien'
bridge at Welodbridge. Tht cost is esti-
rnated at $3,o0.-Tenders are Neanteti at
No. 193 Church street, until Saturday,
the 25th insi., for remodeliing twa btouses
an Shuter street.-Tiîe City EnLineer has
been instructeti ta prepare compiete plans
of ail tht weork prepose int be tionc en
tht seater front, anti subiniit the sane. ta
tht Preperty Committce.-At a meeting
of the Public Library Board hielti iast
week, it ias decideti te ask for tenders
fer fittings fer the art-reoom anti twyo
reoins on tht first floor, tue cost ta be in
tht neighborhooti et $85o.-Buiitiing per-
muis have heen granteti as toIlawts: John
Stark, det. 2 story anti attic bk. residence,
n. wv. cor. Park Rd. and Woodiand ave.,
Rosedale, cost $8,5o; Reinhardt & Co.,
2 stery bk. anti stene office anti boiler
roin, Mlark St., ceci $3,0w0; Widmer

Hak,2 stary bk. stable, rear s. w. cor.
Wilton ave., and Jarvis si., ccii $2,ooo.

OTTAWA,, OrNT.-At the lasi mîeeting
ofthe B3oard et Werks, the City Engineer
preserteti bis report an tht prapeseti
trunk sewer. Tht total icngth o! tht
setter is estimatet at aver six miles, te
be built et brick. From Concession st.
te the Rideau Canal, il %veul be three teci
six inches deep, by twa feet four inches
'wide. Atter crassing tht canal tixese di-
mensions will bt increaseti te four ficet six
snches by three feet. Tht toal number
et brick nectssary is. estimateti ai
54,ooa,ooo tram Concession strect tast-
warti. Tht total cost et the trunk sewer
threugh tht entire ditrict including
U4,00 tvhich is recemmencled for the tri-
largement ef tht presenit main seteer anti
a ne%% iran tischarge pipe wviîh piers is
estimatd at $360,75o. To ineet ibis
cxpenditus-e it is prcposeti te issue deben-
turcs if the by-lasv for the sewcr is adept-

* cd by the, ratepayers ai the January cite-
ticn.-Plans have been prepareti by Mmr.
G. F.*Staîker, architect,1 for a concert ball
anti assembly rom, ta licecrected on
Wellington strct. Tenders sl bc calieti
for shertly.-A company with a capital

-stock ef 595,ocic is applying for incorpora-
tien ta builti a new opera bouse in this
city. The promoera ofthe comipany arc
Messrs. Thos. Askwitb, John B. Brouse,
'WVm. Johnstone, WVm. Steweart, Andrcw
Miii;, R. P. Harris, T. F. Nellis, S. J.
Dav-is, Henry Burgess anti Henry C.
Mank. Their solicitors are Mclssrs.
'Neulis anti Monk. Options have been
scutreti an several properties, and îeork

* seul be commenceti in the spring.-i\r.
F. J. Alexantier, architect, bas tht toliew-
îng sverk in bandi, ta bc executeti next
spring:- sunimer cottage ai Lake Ternis-
camninpue, 01ut., for 'Mr. M. Brown, ef
Philatdeiphiia. U. S. A., cai $3,00f. ; twa
dtcacheti villa resitiences for Santerti
Fleming, C. E., C. M. G., ta bc buiit on
Daly avenue, this city ;twa semi-detacti-
cd residences for M r. Wý. Burland, te bc
erecteti on Siater strect.-E. F. E. Roy,
Sccretary Depariment of Public WoJeks
invites tenders until Thursday, tht 3oth
inst. for net construction et a bot witter
beating appaivatus in the public building
ai Wcesî Falmrihai, Que.

Stanip & Frank, painters, ef Hamilton,
bacc assigneti te W. Andersen.

FIRES.
Two residences ai Moncton, N. B.,

awncd by G. H. Barries, of Sussex, andi
Daniel WVhite, %vere dcstroycd by tire a
few dztys go.-A saw miii at Ethel, Ont.,
awned by WVm. Mimne %vas bumneti ci the
t8th inst. Insurance on~buidiînýand ma-
chinery $i,o.-Tht Dominion hatel at
Campbeiliord, Ont., osvned hy MIr.
lMah)oney, andi occupicti by Messrs. WVhite
& Dewey, 'vas datnaged by lire lasi wvcek
to the extent af $î,ooo. -rThe Carvelài tesi -
dence, at lthe corner ot Waterloo «anti
Cliff streets, St. John, N. B., svas burneti
on the 16tht inst. Loss, $45,000, insur-
ance $io,o.-Humplirey & Trites' large
sawv miii at Petitcodiae, N. B., %%as de-
stroyeti by tire recently. Lass, $1 5,000,cavereti by insurance.-Tbe Christian
Brothers' schooi on Sussex sîmel, Ottawa,
a fine cul stone structure, was destrayed
by tire on.Thursday cf last %veek. Loss
$5o,ooo ; insurance $i i,ooo.-A business
block on Rideatu street, awned by Siîeriff
Swvetind, %vas damaget î the extent ot
$2,500 on tht saune date.-The store and
diveiing of INm. Jes. Tuiiy ai Springviiie,
Ont", were, desîroyed by Pire on Menday
last.

CONTRAGTS AWARDED.
OTTrAWA, ONT.-G. NI. Bayiy, archi-

teci, bas awvarded contracts as foiiews. fer
a rý:sidence for Mm\t. JoS. Foster, tei bc
emected an Concession Street . John.
Robertson, misonry andi brickwnmk ;
Thos. Shore, carpcntry ; Thes. Cieary,
piastcring ; plumbingr and painting neit
let. __________ _

ANCHORING BOLTS IN STONE.
To a paper reati bcf'ore the \Washbtîini

Mcc (hanic.tl Engitieenng Society of \'sor
cester, Mas.. by Mm. E. F. Miner, tee are
îndebted for the following tacts mtgarding
the holding potver ofanchor bolts in Stonc:

Tht tests %vere made on a Fairbanks
testing machine in the mnechanical labor-
atory oftie Worcester Polytecinic Insti-
tute, for the purpnse of determining tue
strength of thetfastcning ola cast-ircit jour-
nal plate to astant column. The rnatriais
testd %wcre babbit metal, Icati anti suiphur.

it w.es necessary tîtat tht boits shauid
net enter the stone eter 6 inches andi titat
tbey shculd be capable oftemsy remos-al
wîtheut injtlring tht stont. Fer tht pur-
pose et the test a tap boit wias prepared,
i :.( inches in dianieter, 9 inches long, with
a thread 6U inches long. Tht thread %vas
V shape 1,J inch pitch, cut nearly sharp on
top, andi about three.si.tecnths ot an inch
%vide i the moit, thus leaving a wide space
betiveen ihreads to allowv the seîting to ti
easiiy, about tht screw. In ail the tests,
%vith ont exception, tht boit %'as set in
stene 6 inches ; in tht test svith iead pipe,
6X4 inches. Tht stones %vtre prepareri in
ici inch cubes, faceti on thread jacent sides
andi were ef tiark Jrandford granite from
Stoney Creek, Corin. Tht hoits in the
suants %vcre as ncarly as passible two
inches in diameter, 6>4 inches deep, andi
in three ot tht tests tapered, se ltaiai the
bottain tht diamneter %vas 234 inches.

Tht loatis were applieti slowhI-, and
nicasurements for extension muade at each
500 pounds incremient. At every addition-
al 5,000 pounds tht setîing %vas allowed
ta remain five minutes wvith the loati ap.
pfied. Mà%easurements for extension iverc
taken by caliperii thie distance beitreený
the iron clamp straps.

TEST No. i-Babbit metal setting, an
inferior grade of met.ii, quite bard and
brittie. Up tetoooo pcunds there was a-.n
extension of3-i2Sths ef an inch, due-to the
babbit metal and stone ceming te a irin
bc-aring. Aftcrrcm.aining ivemintites ui-
dem the loati cf ioooo pounds no change
%vas apparent. Betwecn 10,00 and 1 5,000
pauntis there was ne extension, but atier
the ive.minute periet il zç,eoo pounds
the boit hati drawn eut t inch. At z6,ooo
pounds tht stane split. ht hati previously
been useti with a leati settin-g, anti ne
doubt bccn %vcakened thcrcby.

TEST No. 2-Lead settîng, leadmrieiteti
and poureti in about the boit. Hale ini
tht sione îapercd. Up ta 2,500 pounds
there %vas an extension ot i inch. Ta

2U50% ta 5,009q pounds there wvas no change;
btater standing five tminutes undter

5,000 pounds the boit bi diîawn eut l.64th
ot an inch. Above (,oa pounds andi up
te 13,ooapountis, -it each addutional load
ef i,ooa peuntis there ivas an extension of
i-tz8t11 oftan incb, afler wviiclt iteasure-
ments tvere net taken. At i3,cocpoutids,
power frein tue engune %vas appliti and an
attetispt matie ta pull eut tht bait; tht ten-
SiOn mati Up ta 33,000 pountis, lvhien the
leati gave tvay mapidiy andi tht lcati ftiI off.

TEST NO. 3-Lead pipe setting in
a straight bale. The internai diameterof
the p'ipe %vas i34 incites andi the external
twveinches. The pipe weas rmade to fit nice-
Iy in th:e stone, t he hast inch in iength be-
ingdtriven. The boit teas then screweci in-
ta tue pipe and madie te cut ils owri %vay,
thus forinin.- a thrcad in the pipe 6 incih
deep and forcing tht iead eut mbt ail the
irregul.aritiesin tht sides otimebole. Up
ta 4,000 peutis there %vas ani extensiori of
i-32nd et an inch, but betwetn thai anti
10,5o0 pounds theme 'vas no cîan&,e.
Betveen 10,5o0 aîd i 3,o00 pettnd tiere
teas an extension et i-îa8th of an inch.
Abtve this latter point cach additianal loati
itreduceti ils preportional amount et exten-
sien. In appiying thtpaver freminte en-
gint tht tension rose ta 25,000 pountis,
and then feul rapidîy (rani thai point.

TEST NO. 4-Sulpitur sttting, ii taper-
cd ite. Up te 10,000 pountis there wvas
no perceptible change in the boit or scît-
ing. Above ibis peint the extension bc-
came a nîcasureable c1uantity. but au a load
of ig,o00 pountis it h-ad becnme oniy
3-64t11s of an inch. Beyoîîd itis ne meais-
uremerîsw'erettkets. At alo;adat 3i,i25
pountis the Stone split. It was theuglit
thai ai titis peintî tht suiphur scttine show-
cd signs et mv entent, titeuglii ut ul tis-
cuit te say anything definite. Tht frag-
nients et suiplîur from the breken sŽ'-z
siowved ne signs ot crushing..

TEST No. 5-Suiphur setting in a
straight boit. Up te 20,000 pounds there
w'as ne mensureable mevement in either
haIt or setting; ail the end othe.tivc nmi-
utc ptiocl a 20,000 pountis there %vas an
inch but beyond this there %vas ne furiher
accumnulated extension of J-128th et an
extensian tbrough tht remainder et tht
experiuîteni. At :!9,000 pourds tht pres-
sure of the iron clamps crackcd offTacorn.
em cf tht stone and tht Jeati dropped z,oo
pounis ; otherwvise nothing %vas a«tected; ai
a 1Oat Of31,515 POlurds. one et tht iran
slraps holding t stane broke andi endeti
the experiment.

Tht tests with sulphur severe tht niait
satisfactery in every wvay, atnd tixat teas
the materiazl selectid for use. In the ex-
periments wiuh Icati andi babbit metal,
theme was a very perceptible movement
sînder a siight leati or untîl the mletal andi
stone hati camne ta a firm bearirng. This
%vetilti aem tei be due ta the contraction
et the inetai on: ceoling. In both exptri-
ments witl Iclat the faiilure was btween
tht lead andi tht Stone.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Mm. J. Caurtney, pluniber, Queen strett

cast, Tarante, lias assig-ned ta W. A.
Campbell.

A statement et the affairs ot John Sîns-.
&Co., pîtînibers, 1i5 Cburcli st., Tomante,sliowcd tht liabilities te bc $10,827 anti

the assets, $26,452. It is likcîy thai a1
setulement teili bc effecteti at S0 cents ais
tht dollar.

Tht followving items arc reporteti in tht
Leigal and Commrcidal £rxchan-e : E.
Laca«ssc & Ca., plunibers, St. Ilcilmi, Que.,
have dissolved partneslip.-Fartin S,
Son, sash anti deor factory, Vancouver,
B. C., htave sold out.-NVencelats Brunet
ha% megistemeti ta carry on business as
plumbers in 'Montreal, under tht style et
Hetu & Brunet-Rochon, & Frere, con-
tractors, Mentreal. arc affcming ta cens-
promise at 35 cents on the daliar.-Giil-
ard & Rufus, builders, and John C. Reid,
painter, et St. John, Nfld.) are applying
for insolvency declaration.-Andircws &

-Stevenson, contiacters, Giencoe, Ont.,bave tiissolved partnership, Mfr. James
Stevenson, cantinuing tht business.

MUMnGIPAL DEPtRTMENT.

THE MANUFACTURE AND USE 0F
PAVJ.NQ BRtICK.«

'lte generic terni brick Includiei sthin its
mcaning classes of matenal of such witic variations
ln their particular qualities as te ncd ai more
ditite classification wlien considering thc
adaptability 0fsucl classes toparticular purpose.

Sa tiitn we consider a certain class or this mIL-
terial. for Street paving it mnust net be confused
îvîth niher classes nianufactureti for other pur-
poses and perbaps entircly unfit for this particu-
lar use. 1 hesc manifold qualiies ofhrick urcdue
partially ta nsethods of manufacture, but more
ilrgtcly to grestly diversifieti qualities of the dlay
from which the brick are matie.

Clays may bc clascd as zo ilher orig:in and
occurrence as follovs :-Rtaiduary clays resuit
front thet disintegration of rocks in place. Tlhe
soluble and bintiing materials arc leatcheti out anti
wvas wvashed awvay and leave the insoluble maertals
in a more or leus dirided foai, as dlay. Titiis
takes its character fromt the character cf the rock*
front tvhicb si is deriveti. ioiied by the action of
water. Sente cf the purcat clays art dlenveti in
ibis way groin feldspaîhlic rocks frra which the
alkalies have been le'îchcd. lcaviug a dlay closcly
resenîbling kaolin <pure isy). O8ther lics pure
clays are ticriveti front the iîintcgr.ston. of lime-
Stone. sandstone, &c. In each case, lîowever.
soluble constituents are almost entirely gene.
!t:av.ing the insoluble silicates, quartz grajitis. alum-.
ina nti terrie oxide. 2. Dnft clays are the result
of the nîrchamicai action uf the &ce duting the
glacial perioti. by whi ch tîme vatieus forniations
werc grounti upand nmchanically transperted andi
redcpoîaîet largely wilhîout the a'ti of water.
Th*it cînys represrnt the chai-acter of the meother
rock îîîuch nioreaccuintely than those of cLas z.
as iii this casethesolule iratcr is largely retaiîîed
anti not lcached eut. except iîy the action of the
watcr. tsincc their d&position. 3. Alluvial _claYS
rcwvrouglit anti medrpo)site:l b>' fluvial iîgencs.
-4. Indurateit l.i)ys. or argillaceous r.cks anti
shaties, arc formations resulting fromt tht dîSin.
teg-atîon of the earlier rocks Ly various influences
anti tht-jr re.(ornîation iet ncw strata. They
have ttsuailly- been subjccteti te great pressure front
the superincurmbent rocks, te svhich presure they
owc their ishysial character tana largeet.

0f the depobits of clay above namned tht cînys
frant the carboniferous pemiocl art. most widely
utilizeti for the mianufasctureoi pavirîg brick. At
Columbus, 0.,* the Devonian shales or the protiuct
r s their disintegration. is untih:sed. w hile ati !Syra-
cuse t Saliua shale is foun iraiJablt- Sarit
fewv drift clays arc al-»o successfully used for tht
nmanufascture of a fair quaihy of paving brick.
notably al Decature. Jacksonville. and Urbana. in
Illinis. A nmixture of diift clay anti carbonifèr.
euls clair is utilized il Brazil. mncl.. for tht nmainu-
f.tcturc cfpaving brick. T*he.tccempanying niaip
shows the distribution of the carboniferous de-
posits tast of the Rocky M.ouritains and'alsa the
outlfne cf the tirift;trtes. It also shows the Inca-
tion et the principal paving brick factoric-i anti
the principal chies %ahicli arc now ubing this ma-
terial for paving %vithiîî the territery shewiî.

As înay be judged fromn its wîde occurrence andi
manifoldi composiiions. clay varits widcly in its
extreme character, but ail niaterial te bc classeti
as ctays îaîîst ve certain constituents in ccn-
mon. Trle esenial ingredient is a hydrous sili-
cate of alumnina. known as kaolin. wvhich. accord-
ing te Professar G. H. Ceok. is cemposed of

Silica ... .............. .... 4631
Alurnrna ............. .. .3".8
'Mater ...................... 13.9

TMis may bc considereti a pure dlay. and is
rrcy. if evcr. founti in nature. To thîs la coin-

cnonly atitict in v.îrying quantities. silica. finie,
magnesia. femrc oxîid-. potish anti soda. Thte
pmcsenceof theesubstances. svhich may bc regard-
eti as tht imptirities of clay, anti the phîysical cun-
ditions tinder whiclî they cxiii. cau<ed thre wide
variation of tht clays thernselves. and toa great
extent in the in2nufactsurei product matie there-
front.

Pure-alumina witl resist thehighest temperazure
of the bLaA., fumnace. in tvh:ch crysiallînc quartz
(silicz) will bc onty zlightly aflecteti. both becing
prîctically infusible. Alumina shrinlcs. warps
anti cmrel gi catly in :rying. but gives plasticity
anti tdhessvcnes% te tht dlay and strength te îhe
preduct. Silica preve:nts cra.ckingnnddtistcrting.
tht more sîlîca being prescrnt the leus shrinkage.
But tht more sîlîca the less plasticity ani atihe-

siveneas of the clay Andti less sîrength andi
greater brittlenes. Lime antI magnisa. wlîilc in-
fusible in themsctees or wvith alumina, fuse in thi-
presene of antr excess of allica, as do alsc several
etlhcr commen ingrcdicnts of cia>'. andi (orm a

vitrifled brick."
l is teunti tbat potash bas tbe most active flux-

îng eifect on clay. afier which follow soda, lime.
maecsia andi iron la tht vir namied. ToIlvit.
rify 'a dlay sitoulti contain -at lease 3 pM cent.
poîash. 3ý tier cent. of soda. z-g per cent, of lime
or magnesia. or 8 ocr ceat, cf iran, or a combineti
proportion cf any cf aIl these flucs equal te thes
amout. An n.pprecLablc less amounit cf thiesr
fluzing emnents wil ]cave aIl tht product more
of the nature ôf a flrcbrick. unvitrified and pomnus

Fret, a p3aer tîy lir. D. W. 31eat, rmailt'cfort te
Inteanational Entinecring Ceagress ae Chicago Euel-
bition.


